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~e-Straddle-huf lumbu carrier In Potbkb yard. It has speeded lumber h2ndlln,. b Uceedln,ly mobile, will travel up to torly miles
"r. Rourh-dry Ilheds In backrround.

It Is a Privilege
To Give

I read about this the other day In
1:h1s Week" mar,ulnc.

" ble kick-ott luncheon \'I'M heine
btld 10 Slart the annual drive tor a
__I Community Chest .nd for the
~~llonll.l War Fund. The usual
iJUChes were made by hl,h-powered
nlon.. but a quIet IItlie man In Ute
udlenee prnduced the rea.l thrill nf
IR meeUn, when he rose ,"oluntarlly,
l.lId uld:

"Ii seems to me that the lmporl.ant
llillf Is not raisin,. money. hut ,ci
lia&: people to ,h'e; not ""bat (be

"My does for the InstltulloJa that
rtlll. but what It does tor tbe people
.\0 rive It. After aU. If It ,.·ere just
1411eStion or ,etUn,- t.be mODel', the
)II'lllfSSional money-raisers bare that
"'0 10 a selenee. You could even
IrJore it all to the co\·em.ment. and let
IiIcla l.Ue it in taxes and distribute
i III needed. What I hope Is ihal )'on
QlI Ave the prlvllere ot t.ree·'OI'iU ,Iv-...

I bape all of WI ",ill IlSe thU privl
lItr In lhe comlne drives i.n lhe com
-.miUes In wbich .e are Uvlnr_

e. 1- Ut:U.INGS.
GeMral i\1anal'U.

, ~-D. 12

Le1rl$lon. Idaho. September. 194:>

LUMB~~ ~ANDLlNG'AT POTLAT(~---1906-1945
r WOULD have been something of a feat for crystal gazer or gcnious back

in 1906, when the Potlatch Unil of P.F.!. got underway. to have predicted
the changes that have since occurred in the manufacture and handling of lumber.

In past milestones lie clues to future happenings, according to popular pre
sumption. Granting the truth of this, ;md if the next forty years bring JS much
advancement as have those already witnessed by Potl:ttch. some startling things
are in store for the industry.

With near forty years of operation. Potlatch offers an excellent history of
the improvements in production methods that have been made by the lumber
industry in a relatively short period. A casual scrutiny of those YC;lrs at once
reveals too many changes for a single story or a few pages of pictures to chron
icle. The new way of handling and transporting lumber-the progression from

(ContinUed on page four)

Below-Vard loeomoUv", were u-.:l In ~Iy da)"S to mlnoe creen-rOl,l,-b (rom chaJn to yard
for staeldnr. The ble. e"ClIly plied flacks that a$$1lmed shape a piece at a time. were the
pride of IIlD1bet" pliers. but lhe ....ork WlUi bard and slo"·.
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Visitllr: "Whn's ~()l1r d:)5C'm0utbr4
over Ihere, Jack?"

aatrgs: ·'OJI, he ain't d{~·IIIlOU:
That's \Vall \\'ei~mll11. He's ju·t"
for the janitor 10 hring ha\::k tllf -Pf1

Bill. l:>OC:' argued the sail..,r, MI'm
here for an ere exam, I don't II;I~e 10
off nil Uly cloilies JUSt for Wt."

··Strip and get in line!" ~
pharmacist's matt'.

The s.ailor obeyed but kept
The feno... in froot of him liDalI,
around and said. "Wh:lt :In.' 1"1'
about? t (!fI}~' came here lfl dtlifc:r I

~1Il."

Connie Peterson
Named Night Shift
Foreman

Official, filling out fnnn lor countr
"'00 "ou o.....e 3n~' back house: real?'

Reiuctant Appiicant: MWe-e-dl
got inside plumbin',"

Cmlllie PelerWI1. ,'cteran aca",~l(1

\",'r, has been made lIiShl shiil r,_
ihe s:lwmill at C1earw~ler, Conuit·r
work with the RUlIWge Unit in 19J~

came to Lewiston when the: Ckarwlftl"l"
hepn operating in 1927. Onl, !ilk
sillC'l' 1916 was two )'ta.1'li for W~1d \\
He hll.~ a 501\. Don, IlO( } <'I back l~
than 1001r n':lr, w:lr ~rvi« in W"rV
IT, -

Coast Visitors
!?lIring ~ptemll\:'r, k"y HnifllW... r

:ISSI-lant gcncral lI1an:llter: R. T. Jl
chief engineer: and Harold White.,..
engineer, WCI'<': C<f3St visilOn, .Il
01)'nll1ia 10 witlles5 an"thcr trW
P,F,I. logs for Illrwood lI\:Inulaetltl
Ilrocecdiug from there to Port A
sec :II log barker in aCliocL Opp.:>n •
:l1w l.1km--tf) check a de"Kt in II.SI' I. 1

milt to sp«:3d trim~, edgings. dL •
lhe col\"..~or 10 inc.rea..«e c:;l5t of .

September,

Profitt New Pond
Foreman, Clearwater

Stall1c}' Projitt. f"m1<;r ~tJ 54
has been tnnsieTrel! t'l lc.... i I,,:"
mall.'hil' I)f the. C1<:a""'''IIler JI"IIli. I"
lir~l 1k.'l§I1I work for P,F.!. in 19Ju "I
II. lie h11S been lorClnllll of II\.UIy
and of Ihe log dri,'c aud hlL\ had .II
of Iog-giug experience alld owr ,,",or\.

GIrl lIarris. pond furem:ln ina
19211, resigned to) enler bo<il\<:_, for
ill California with hb -1',.... 111.. Carl
ncr. He ""a5 gh"en a i..re'll'I'U P:If1~
In,cling b:t~ a.s a gift hy CJeai-qj
me'll,

will bring me an il'l "ic:'t bat
\lIse ilia} need ddenJil1J.: Ihi, b
do nOI want m)" Ilast u:Pt::'icntt I
looked sh"uld Ihert lH.: nt:etl ic,r.lln
)"lllIson did nOt pA)' tht g'Jid-.,.
but he has offered to lakt Int hom
to ~el nit' lost. :\l;ln)" of Ill' I"
ha\t u!lted lhal I 1.1ke tbe: lrip, "

THE FAMILY TREE

It's Hunting Time
Again

B}' JACK ~ItKIS"SOS

It is about time ior th" "Trt''''' to COllie
forth wilh il-~ annu:ol hig gam" nUlil1>C'r,
Thinking o\"cr pasl bSI1~ il is dil&ult to
decide lI"hicb 'us the pme-holllo ~aipielb

"r oe;qui-pctb.lic t1emtlCratics.
Righ now Ihi.. place (Hta.dquantl"$) c;ltb

fnr a time -tudr" Tht romp;an)' i.. k ~ing
In(\llt} th~e da}$.. Eve:r}· m.1n here: has
m.1de :l.t least one hunting kniie. the car
ptnler5 ha\·e made p;lcklH;l.1rd< and Ihe {.ther
d.1}' Charlie I lome got in rome Jlr.actict a5
:'l Ir.ackcr, Hc ustfl the lIrelcnse of looking
fnr 1, lost lrain crew lhat coul!1 n/lt liml
it_ way homc, but like an)' nil! hound
d,>g "n a m:tn h\1I1I. Ihe first tracks he <:'111\e
acrou thai were not made by the subject
mlltl~r of his hUlll, look him a-tra}.. lie
i",i~15 the tr.lcks wcre elk tr.ack~, :tnd it is,me: he began blo,,·ing the elk ""histle tha.t
!-'1\l;rcnce :\Ia~" had ~n~ed out of his .son's
bedroom in ....ild excitement :Ind lCIok off
tm the: KeDI with his nose in lile wind like
a him dog. But, if the: trac!':s he follnwed
"'cre elk tra.:ks Ollr d.1iryman has ~neaked

some elk into his herd . , , the tracks took
Mr, Home right into the oow b;lm, where
he lost the ~ent.

I~rank Stedman, Honll."s humin!; llartner,
is a br"ken 11\1111, Due to a shorlage of clerks
he: AA~'S he will he un111)le to go hunling.
lie has retired to the "Home for Fallen
:\I.:-n·'-tempor.uilr loc:lled at Camp 55,
whence come piteous c.ries of "herd the elk
lhis W:I\' hal's!"

\nodiu reputable Headquarlers citizen
h:l$ annoullC'ed that ht' c.an be h:ad for guide
"t'''''ice. Some )"t':ITS 3g0 Glenll John5Ofl
cltaperOr\Cd Engine 83 from WiII:lp:1 Ilar
hor to Headquarttrs.•\long the ....:\1 he lost
his clothes, his pocketbook, pan. of his dis
llO'<ition , , , in fact, l::\'erything hut the
locomotiH. Sin\::e then he has kepl llretty
dote to the steel rails and has elqH:ricncw
correspondingly poor luck in Il:ij.,<glng def:r
and dk. ~st year he succumbed to the lure:
of a proies.sion.11 guide and Ihe braggiog
of su\::ccssiul CU5tomers. and dep.1ned on
one of those person:tll)' c:ondue:ted affairs
when' tbe customer is placed under a tree
and the game, if any is supfloOStd to h'l.\-e: a
(late Il"ith 3 lady friend under Ihe umc tree
shortl)' lhef"e:l-fter.

Glenn, out of sight of hi, bekwed steel
nils. strOlightaway wandered from 'nell1h
hi, tree :tnd became lost, .• pU.l;Zled at 3ny
rate, The guide then had to put forth much
effort, to lhe serious deterioration of his
equipment and person, to find Mr. Johnson
ami return him to \::il'i!i1..1tinn, He dtmanded
extn oompensaliou and Mr ,Johnson Ihe.re
upon declared hilllS('U to be m~· client. ~Ian~'
confercnu:o< folll)...·ed. The.re were few wit
1ltS5CS to testify to the fa<:1S. bill there "·ere
man)' ~lf·sty1ed. expert huntsmen ....ho were
hoch ..-illim: and in,i~ttnt about txprc,sin~

op;ni,,"!. Ii you will pudon my lack of
modesl~·, it became a.."call5<t celehre." TheTt
...ert threats of suit ... injnnCli"n<, habeas
I::Orpu~, and appeab to hi~h courts, hut
J(lhnron refused to par, choosinK to refer
In the whole mallet ...·itb a single fnur
leller word that is commonl~" e11lplo~"ed to
exnress \::ontell1pt,

This is nOI 10 he ci\lIsicler.....l :l.n :uh·crlise
mt'nl , , , :ot !~l ntlt lin ad\·erti'\('nwnl that

Fire Associations
Consolidated

Worth Remembering
The demJnds of this war have made

no distinction between the various
racial origins of our citizens. The
casuallY lists bear n3.m~ that are
Italian, Scandinavian. Jewish. German,
Polish, French. Czech. Slo\ akian, Rus
sian. Greek. Armenian. These have
been men of every race, color and
creed. The home-front includes like
names.

There can no longer be :lOy boast
that one person is morc Americ:lll than
another because of the )tock from
which he sprang or the length. of lime
he or his family has lked in this coun
try. Our pride in calling ourseh'es
Amerions today is a larger pride.. It
dr3ws its strength from our p<)\\'cr as
3 nation. from the achievements of
our whole population without division.
The victor)' we ha\·e achieved came
through our united efforts.

No seclion of our citizenry is en
lille<! 10 :t feeling of superiority over
another. We musl cherish above all
else unity and tolerance!

. .. .....

Published. by POllaloCh PoresU. lnc.. Once
MaIlthly for Free DIst.rlbutlon to Employees

, 'f.HB FAMILY TREE

,\t a. meeting in Spokane on ~lU~mber

lith operation5 of the Qearwater Timber
Protective A~~O<.:b.tion and of tht POtlatch
Timber Protective Association were parti·
ally consolidated.

A. B. (Ben) Cnrtis. Orofino. was n:Ulled
chid firc wanlen for both associaliOI15.

CoonspondenU
Robt.. BiWnp Rutledge
Mabel Kelley Pollatdl
Charles Epllng Cleanrater Plant
carl Pease ...:.._ Headquarters

Page T\.,o
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Page Three

VU3"1 lIo.-e1I, Mo.,
:\L't. Z e. fonncr
Cle=watcs' boI fac._
lory ~plo)'ee, left (or
$U\ice 1-4-«. Pk·
lure~ ta.ll;en 8-%1
-Is.. somewhere In
Pacific. Verlyn Is
the son of Clea.r
W'lI.ter blacksmith•
Soah BO'll'e1L

PI·t. Kenneth J, Berg. who was with
the Ame.rican Red Cross in the European
area as a clerk and dril'er when he met
with a jeep accid('nt and was hospitalized
ill Rheims, France, reached Walla Walla
on Sept. 6th. He came by plane 10 New
York, then to Sail Francisco and on to
McCaw General Hospital, Walla Walla.
Injuries will keep him in a cast for some
timc. He wears the Good Conduct Ribbon,
the E.T.O. Ribbon, three l).lttle slars, and
Ihe Red CrCbS Service Pin.

T/Set- lIards ?I11thooC o( the 8lb
All' Foret. is spen~ a SO-day (urlough
wllb his pannb In Bovill. He has been
in £ncland (or the past t'll"O yean.

S SrI. Martin E. Moore .ud T'Set
Paul Moore were reeent visitors at lhelr
pa.rent.!i' home. Mr. and Mrs. Mart Moore,
Potl;ueh. Both men are.lrom the IIbrine
Corp$. S Srt Martin b.u been dolnc the
flnl5h1fl1" job$ In officers' plllntll at San
Dlero, Calif.. until early lhe put sum
mer when he was tnnsfelTed to Santa
Ana and simlJar detail.

T/Srt. Paul h:u seeD a.etlon In the
Admiralties, In the PhIlippines and al
Luwn, He ","rars a naval (InU C1taUon
(or aetion al Mindanao and lhe Aslalie
Paelflc Ribbon "..lIh Ihree stars, plus
anolher star for the Pblllppine lJbcra.·
1100 a.lI well :u Ihe .-\merlean Thc;alre
ribbon. FollowlnC bls fur-Ionch he I.s to
be Slatloncd :ll the lILarlne Corps Air
Depol :l't Miramar, San Dlero, Calif.,
where he wll.l ha\'e eharee or Cash Sales
and l'roturement of Propert.y for lhe
Paeilio lhc;atre.

Xma.~ box~ to ml:ll with overseas
addresses ha"e been mailed. There fe
mains ~- boxes 10 be mailed to men
in the states. Please send in l;\'"er~.. change
oi address promptly if )-011 are a sen;ce
man. If ci,;!ian. and ),OU know of a
seo'iceman's change oi address, ple;ue
notif)' liS.

Santa Oans has splurged a bit this
}·ear. but the old 00)' an't reach )"ou
sen'icemen unlbS we gel your proper,
and upoto-lhe-minute addll".5SeS!

pfc. Lee BiIIi"J.:~ is \·is.iti~ 3t th~ home
of hi~ parcms, P.r..I. Boss. :md ~In.. C. L
Hil1inR~, Le", iston. lie ,,~ rtceDtiv dis
.:harged irom the :mn)- at Ft. ~rd
\\'00<1, Mo.. iollo""ing <;C-1'Yiu in the 89th
di\"i~i,," Qf the 3ftl ;lTm)" in Geonanr unt'lcr
General Patt<ln. He \\eM" the CClmb:it in
fantryman n'"bbon, pr~Pearl Harbor rib
bon. E.T.O. ribbon, two battle stars and
lhe good conduct medal

*

~I Sgt. Da\'id ElIison, manlle corps, is
\'i~iting his parcnt~, ~Ir. and ~Irs. David
Ellison, in So"iII. Accompan)'ing him i~

Jack Donner, also of the marine corps,

Lt. Elsie Za&'clo9l', army nurM', is home
for a t9l'O month·s visit witb ber family
at Bovill.

R. B. Edwa..rca. S.F. 2/e, home on
lca\-e from the Seabees-, has b«.n work
Ing in lhe Clearwater sawmill.

Oli\'er Fix from the planer at Oear
wOlter and \\'ayne Kidwell from the saw
mill at Oearwater w('re colUed into scn'ice
during "September,

SgL Gil Gonser, om of flr.t 1·.F.I.
emplo)'~ to lea"e (or arlllJ' anty, Is baek
at work drlvlnr lin truck at Clearwater,
(ollowing fout )'urs In the army-mosl
of it In the Soulb Paelne In lhe louCliesl
of the flghUnz·

Larry Zac:e1ow and Riehard Anderson,
(ormer P.F.L eat drivers, have rcee.lved
disrJIaTCes from Ihe army and are both
drhinr eats ap.ln ... al Ca.nip .",
Avery.

THE FAMILY TREE

Maurice Holland, another di~hargcd \-et,
i:; SC2ling at Camp 44.

From Pre. Alfred C. Bachman.
Fort Benning, Ga.

I am writiug this to ~k )"oU to discon
tinue sending me the "T,.':i" b br lhe time
lour next tisue would reach me, I will be
a human being again and will be cooling
this old sun-baked hide of mine somewhere
around Lewiston. Want to sincerd)' thank
)'ou ior the trouble )ou ha\-e gone to in
k..-eping the 00"5 in service informed about
what I\'as hapPening around home. and for
the different thing" )"ou ha\'e done to help
their m ralc. r cenainl) appr~iated it
n~r)' much.

Jim Carlson, Sil/c, has heen home on
leave ironl Okillaw;) and dut)' Oil a de·
strO)'er. ~lost of his time olf irom Uncle
Sam's 0.1\')' has be('11 Silent in grading on
Xo. 15, Clearwater,

Ira DickinSClll, following his discharge
froln llle army. is back on his old job, grad
ing shop, at Clc.1rwaler. lie Sol\\' action ill
France and German)'"

From Pie. Carl A. Weimer,
Kearns. Utah

This ti Ih~ first leg of ml trill to o,()Uthem
10nes: for the willli:f M:aSOn. If }'Oll can
keep up with mt: I'd likc 10 ha\"c tilt' -Tru"
~t to mt here.

Have all my O\·t'fSea..;, gear and at Ihe
presem looks as ii \lo'e'lI Ix lea\'ing Ixfore
long. I heu the)" ha\'e a large ~hip await~

ing u~ :11 Fri~o.

about l\ovembcr 12th the Japs had
!,relt)' mll<;h their own war and

"I U5 heard talk abom a possible
III Dunkirk," Novcmber 24th I flew
III BOllb':linville ;1Ilt! joined the staff

r:ll Griswold's Xl V corps, coming
Luzon expedition with him and
~lanila on February 4th, Saw Ihe

>1\' up and burn-and a lot of other
In ~'ay J weill to Okinawa and

I'«ks later was sent to a Test camll
odigent and infirm), On l.uzon, aher

ths of just eating damn good
*efling, rc;uling and swimming in

_ Sea, was found fit f"r duty again
mt to the staging area llear Manila,
I am now awaiting orders to take
Japan and Korea.

:ancmber once careICS:!iI)' remarking
\Ii never go on foreign soil to fight

..-ar-Well. I've got fj"e bronze
~:!i on my Asi.1tic Pacific riboon

00 tht: Philippine Liberation rib
H~\"e been in baul at st':i and 011
There really has been an awful lot

into the ele\-en and a half months
btcn over here. I ha\'e flown the
Ii.~ lJt:twCC-fl LaGuardia Field.
rt. and Tacloban, ~)te, P. I.. and
5bon mOner (with air authoritY
ticket. stubs attached) that wOllld

length of )'our office room.

bailding SlIppl)' business Ollt here
for someone to takc it O\'cr"

1I'ib only one of many cities de
Tar {).lfJCr. glass, nails. b<nrds,

ttl. met;)I, etc" etc., are J>Cl scarce
Sl: there JUSt isn't any (or if there i<t,

) and n;).\")· has it).

llajor Sid Jenkins.
• Pacific

.' hapl*ned fast for me once: the:
nmc:m dKided 10 send me: where:

I to go. After CharloUd\·i1\c:. Va.•
:'. the Jail language: $Chool at Yale

months and then was pulled out
;chtduled 5e\'c:n months' courst and
<\"U!oQS. Fifteen da}'s after I lefL
... Fidd by air for :\'ew Guinea, I
kt fire on Le\otc:. Left the Slates

. 5-lalldcd witli asa~ult troops with
.lIlCCd echelon of GI-IQ 01' October
the 2Jrd and 24th, while he1lling to
an LST, saw more war in a few
dl>1n , did in 1$ months of World

.::!Jlber, ]945

*r- Ptc. Erwin L. Malnarich,•.,
l.-:lining in Califonua have spent
It" in .:mnb:u Wiles in :111 Imrts of
:Irt'3. .\1 pre"'ClII am on Okinawa.
..~ wilh the field artillery', bUI
I! thtrn I W:b all old dozer oper·

sUn Profitt. was changed to the
cm;inec-r". Sine then ha,'c opcr
1 cvef) kind IIf ilea\') ('(juilllnC:1lI
Muffing (h,,-'SIl't hurt an} !).
(, 110: back 10 work in the woods
'I ,pring. H:m:: sttn plen!)" of
Or on:r here that COUllC from the:
U.S.A.

-



In 1906

In the early )'cars at PQtl:uch "tn:lU
lier 1II1gg;\'$ load"d wilh llel\'l)' ,:a\\I~

lumber werc h;lukd from the Ilrl!t'\!
10 th.: huge Ollen'air dr~il\g yard 1»
lrieall.,' l)Qweret! )'ard loco11lotil'c~ 1\
mo,'ed :11 what we would think tM;,
snail's 1),'1ce.

111 the y:trd the rough huuber WiL':> tlJL

ill towering piles by hand, a pk'Ct' nlalll
bY" men with a\1 eye lor symmetrical
Months later, when w;m.l and rain had
an unpredictable job of seasoninll, the,.,
wou]J be broken down again, r,iett hy pill
and haule<:l to UTe planing mill, vr kli
shells, jf to lJe shipIJ<!d rough. It '0\";1,

unusual to ha"e 120 million hoar.l 1m
rough Inmber in Ihe )'ard.

III lhe planing mill other small I
these (\ra"'n by well·groomed, but '
mo\,jng, dra it horses, hauled Jtn,
Jum~r from lilaner to Il)ading d!,!Ck
a [naze of inlcr!>eCting Sled mil lilld.

life of Ihe Potlatch plant ha. !;em tho:
duclion in lime netJed to maIk ,Id#
frolll stump 10 l;ustOlllcr. Lum1:M:r
stump was once mOlllhs aW:I)' f
deah;r_ Toda}' the product of sumlin I
can be ullloaded at a hrrrber yllTlI. hUlofr,o
of miles distallt, ill a malter (If IWf) nr!'
wecks-;lccur;ltelr milled. suria~ Itl a ::r
finish, cut to pauen!, matcheJ., !'ItIo

end trimmed and idclllitied as !JJ ~lI<'t"

IUl1ll>t.or Ihal is readr , for lise, ecotlt/I

and easy to 111crchall\hsc. Or, at iIlll
that \vas Ihe picture lJefQrc the war, llI'otI
be again.

(Continued from p;lge one)
hor~e-dr;lwn lumber buggy ;Inti ("Ic~trlc yard
loconloti,'c to electric bugs :md then 10
gasoline powered straddle-bug carriers and
Ilnit ]Jiling lih truck;r-offers an iUlercsting
lirst chaflter.

PROD'UC'I10N TThlE CUT
i\losl imporl;ll1t a~~om[lli.shmelll in Ihe

LUMB[~ WANDLING ...Above--flnlshed lumber once m,;n'ed from
planlnl" mill to 10000lnr dock 0"('1" thes.e ral15,
lowed by horses,

Below-The electric bup 'I'l'tre the number
t"'lI stagl! In the e,'olu1l0n of horse-dra...n
bun')' to "raddle-bug. They are still In u:le

at man)' mills. _ . arc speed)" mobile, but
h:I.,·e Ihe dlsad"anUft lIf being less mamru
,'erablt th:l.n the straddle-bua:.

Above--I'1I1l0I1lmll of rotlatch peen chain. slackers llnd yard bet'l'l'~n. The paovlnr

e1lrnlnal.ed ",·teds, fire hllu.rdll. dust. 1.0,,' spols hll"t yet to be fM'ded oul 10 assure proper
dralnaa:e. When dear of lumber plies the PllVed area between petn ehaln and slacken Is
lona: tJlOllrh to permit Nper Cub lo land and take off.

three others h:l.ndle wll.'Iportatlon ot lumber around ~ a£
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Bela_Before lhe clry kilns were lnlIitalled
at Pot1a.tc.b C'f'ffn Illmber Wall pulled direct
rrom C'f'ffn chaJn to )-..rd where .,.'Ind and
sun perrormed an uncertain dryine job,

Rlebt-VnIt pUer deslcned by P:F.L En

&ineer R. T, Bowline t.o stack lumber In
nulta. Th.I:s mac:hlne 'I'U tbe first break·
away from the old. one-pi«e·at~.-t1me hand
pUlne. It was deslened to opa-ate over ukt.
Inc facllJtles and pro\'eel very satisraetory
buL finally became outmoded by the 11ft truck
and Il<i speed or operation. mobUlty. and all
around maneu\'cnabUlt.,..

Abo\'e--The 1.15\ of the hotSe!l a.t Potlatch dbaItpta~

'I'U purc.based to lIlO\"e lumber from JT~ cliaJn to st.aeker.
alonpJde C'f'ffll ehain. It 'I'U ripped out this sa.mm.er.

LAST OF TilE nORSES
lbl of the horses at POI13tch dis

rtd \his )'car when the green chain
.....~ ripped nUl. The clurf\S)' bug
orritd green lumber from chain

dcr h.-we been junked and the open
1Jttwa:n stacker and chain has been

__,\ Slraddk...bug carrier now speed
~d lumber btlw..:en Ihe two.
mult.~ ha\'c becn a deligl\l 10 both

UlII managcmt.ilt. Thc units thai were
Y Ililt:d atop lunlber bllggi~s were

oi= that did 001 finish out c\'enly for
~c:.. Co!:w....rsd).. the carrier han
.u~ that alw3)'5 finish OUt tWO units

'tiln chilnge. Sc\'Clltertl st.1.cks is nOt
'El,'ual da)' for ;l stacker l1()w-four·

_"JS a big ilia)' before the change. The
:IIOJ' the old buggies were continuall)'

kuo,'er getting mt:l>se<l up---thtre is no
trouble with the straddle-bug, Light

n< at the stackers ;111(1 signal sticks :\1
:rttl1 chain instantly tell the carrier

wltt;n he is nwded. Gr~n ch3in to
:icr, the wnrk 1135 been made easter,

bndling has been speeded and costS

bm\ reducro.

In 19n

change to str.lddle-lmg and lift truck
,.ditch has not been an eas)' Olle. The
il; built on the fbt lands of the Palouse
. The ground is marshI', almost sponge

RIJads nt.>ccssary to· support heavily
:II carriers and Ii£! trucks around the
IlIlI in the yard hav(' demanded careful
, Construction COSts 1Ia\'c been

"tr, the Clltire milrs transportation
bndling of lumber is now managed

rttn straddle-bug C2rriers and four liit
;. The straddle-bug with its wide
..heels and high body can om astride
l)f llllllbcr at what amOllllts to a faSt

,COlli ll;ck up the whole 10."1<1 ill a few
alld get awa~' ag3;n to tlash (at up

miks all hour) to an)' l>art of the mill.
.u be said 10 pro\;<le the horizontal
lnation, The lift truck pro\'id~ the

tr.l.llSponalion. It is low, stubb)'.
bet it has powerful steel arms. or
Ihat can pick up a s~ndardizcd unit

~r off the ground and sct it atop a
pile-or take it down ab'2;n, It will

Ull to 25 miles per hour. The carrier
~ lift truck make a smooth working
I.lr handl;ng :t mill's millions of feet

r, green. rough l)r finished,
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Potlatch Unit.
Dr. Tholllas B. Murphy, a(';('(lll1l~'nirt.l

l\lrs. ~Iurphr, arrh'ed in Potlatch r_
and opened an office in the hospiul
September 1st.

Dr. Murphy r«eived his 1-1. D, from
10ll'a Medical Colli:ge in 1922 and sened
imernship at the Iowa Methodist H '
in Des "Ioines. He was a resident 5Utp'
at the Des /lloines Cill' Hospita.l fOf ~
and a half. .

In 1927 Dr. i\lurph}' entered the .-\1IlI"
'Medical Corps and has served UlrOllj(b
grndes from 1st Lt. to Colonel. Onri~ ,
tenure in the Army he was gi,'en p.li'
graduate training in surger}' at the Wa!'.c:
Recd Hospital ill Washington and the J
Ropkins ?lIedic.'11 School at Balli
~lar)'I:U1d.

Hc was st:nioned twO }'e:lrS all the I
milS of Panama ill Gorgas and Colon
!'rom 1939 to 1941 was surgeon at Chi
Barracks. Alaska. Returning to the SUI
Dr, "lllrph)' became executive offieu i
the Fitzsimmons Geneml I[ospital in
'·Ct. The Denyer hospital was increased f
tll'O thousand to fOllr thousand belL- J

Dr, Murphy was gi\'en the rank (II
Colonel and placed in command 01 the ~
General Hospital. 'Ie was retired ll'Ofll t
AmlY in AuguSt 1943.

Following retirelllcm from tht ~I'llf.
Dc. Murphy engaged in prh-;lte II
at Foresl Cit}', IQw:l, \Imil the ",'st ~

whell ht\ decided to locate in the Wei\..

Clearwater Unit
1\ cOlltract has l>een let with tilt ,\

Coost Painters, Inc., to finish llaultilll
plallt buildings. Remainiug to lie IQII.

arc the yard sheds, a.nd the n.)rth ~I'"
the pl:lnillg mill, sta('ktr and lUIS

buildings. The Ilaint crew \I ill «~i"
tive painters, tWO riggers, ami :I. ,j,
cleaning crew.

The third sllift in the box filCtllry
discOlltillued 011 September 29. T""/I ~
hour shifts will 11011' he lI·orkt:tl. Am
the workers all this shirt WefC four ... ,
-)lildred )Ieycr. Pcarl ..\d:1I115, IlcTni
Gallis, and Petront:la Iknsching. i1nt1
man, Toge Pr:t\'OSt, lI'ho had ....orked I
entire period of three years ;nd 22 ..
without a break. Transfers to Qthcf
IlartmelltS have been gh'dl to those
wbhed continued emilloyment at !he ,.

Plant \)owling teams began their
on September 28th and 29th, The thr
girls' tealllS got underwa)' on the·'28tb
will bowl Frid:ly of each week. 1m. c:ifr
men's teams started on the. 30th ~nd

oow1 each Sundar,
Other ser.'icemen visitors at QI:':lnf;ltr

during the momll includL-d P,'t. Louis 1.IlCl
Lt. Bob Glellllf, and Sam 'Meyers, S 1
who has I)(:en on a mine sll'eqJer ill
South Pacific for the past fear and ai:l
lnQmhs.

!\lark Finnell is back at Ocarwmer I

three rears in sen'ice, twent)··IWO llllllJl

of which were spent o\'crS\::lS, He tan.'
in France one month after D-tby, W1J
mechanic in a repair unil,

Fred Koehe. Cteanl"ater walchllDn n·
eently received word thlt his son, I pris
oner or Wll.r "Inee Bataan. 15 Ate IIll1
well,

PLANT N~WS

Pvt. Ed Callaway and Pfc. Carl Weimer
wcre \'isitors at Clearwater during the
month,

THE FAMILY TREE
There h:we been SC\'eraJ changes in and

around camp dUTing the past monsoon,
St:ln Profitt left us to take charge of the
mill l)Dnd al L:wh-tOIl. Bl:3.ny Hansen was
gvillg to buy him a pair oi \\':lte.r wings lor
a going awOl)' presem, but lOSt the. money
Illaying blackjack.

Arthur Topping cooked his way to Camp
56--Topping chap, Arthur.

Joe l..a"lotte·s lIet faWll is growing rJ.pidl)'
and thl:' spots arc fast dis:lppearing. We all
hOllC the deer survi\'('.S hunting seaSOIl. As
Alovsius Z, Toil~twatcr would put it-"We
haP(:. now hunting sea;iOn's on-this l1ews
we shall not heM-that joe La~IOlle done
losl his poet-and Stedllmn gOt a deer."

Our new foremal1 is ~Iac Barnes. Wel
cume t(l Camp S-l-, Mac.

Camp 6G--Washington Creek
There have bl.'t:tt twO \'ery bl!autiful

momhs for conStruction work. \Ve had
.some intemllltiollS, bllt man:lged to keep
the hea'')' machinery going right along. The
sho\'eI work is compkt«l to Washinston
Creek Bridge, \\';th one sho\'(~l ready to
st:Jrt up Teepee Creek and the Qther down
Washingtou Creek toward Cabin Creek.
There remain iOllr more bridges and sonle
fills to complete. hut the steel is laid to
Otter Creek and Oller Creek Spur.

Oerk Donna Ch:tpm:m left us during the
month to ft'lUrtl tQ the University of [d3ho.
\Ve dOll't know what COtlTSe she is taking
but we do know th:\1 she will gel along all
right. She lllllS! have been raised b)' a
prudent and cc.onomi(';;\1 iamil}', the. result
of which is a good stor}' of liic at Camp 60.

Sixtv·fi\'e pound" of string beans arrived
here recently (which is :l. lot of beans in
anI' cook's htnguage.). With nO Ihmkey at
(a'mp 60 and Donna and the cook doubling
lip on the eMra work, it looked as if the
beans lI·ere doomed. But not so. Donna
c<'l1wassed the camp and Ilresscd into service
Phil Petcrson, Mel Anderson, Dan ~Ior
rison ami jack Humes. An hour and tllirty
minutes l<lter there was a full wash I'ub of
hcans read}' for canning. 'Ve will have
string beans, home canned, for :L long time,

Camp 42-BoviU
Tlw TOlld to Bob's Creek is in excellent

shape and ready for winler logging. The
Colonial Construction Company finished
cmshing rock last month and aTe now rna\'
ing their crnsher. L1ndings and C::lt roads
can be seen taking off at inten'als lrom the
graveled roads so ;t looks like 3.11 that is
needed is for the crell' to mo\'c in and
take on'r,
Camp 45-East Fork of Potlatch

Creek
A new camp, number 45, is :\ common

topic oi COlll'crsation around Bo\'iII, Fore
man Lcs ;\lallory has the ro.1d to the nell'
site. completed and it certainl)' is a contrast
to the original "narrow gauge" one that
iollow~d along the East Fork of Potlatch
Creek.

Camp will be set up on a natural me.1dow
of :loom fi,·c acres in si.ze with tile rQad
nllHling on the north side and the creek
on the south, (;Imp buildings are under
COllstructiQll in tl,e Bo\'ill carpenter shop
and will be trucked to the camp site in the
n~:lr future.

WOODS N~WS
Camp 56-Moose Creek

11,cre are about Olle hundred men in
camp. .\ ilQl\'e.r saw is operating, with
enough butkers working to keep right
behind it. Sel'en cats are skidding the big
c¢(lar :md th"y llce gettiug clloIlgb logs to
keell a loading crew busy. Looks like a nice
nm ahead ior this c.1mll.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Our e:lI" and dozers arc pr:tctiClllly ex

tinct. The loading crew has 1ll0\·et! to Camp
59 so it's Quiet here now, "xc"pt ior an
occasional crash of a tree :15 we howe swung
into IlrOOuclioll all strip sawing,

Camp 44--Fishhook
There aill't no llews. as usual! The labor

shortage h:u handicapped production during
ScPtelllbl!r, but joe Tumer's gang Imve
puned OUI sq,me grl:2t work in rO<td build
mg.

The bears have c:lused a number of saw
}'en to miss dinner, or walk a 10llg wa}'
for it, That's lI'hy we keep needing lunch
pails. Roy I'looker has eliminated Olle of
the lIIaraullers, we understand, and ye
sccibe has b<:en heard muttering threats,

Bovill Shops
The shops have bl:en dressed up a bit this

summer. All the buildings have been painted
outside (ret! and white, oi course), the fuel
ttlllks are no\\' a gleaming sih'er and the
ICard;; :Ire covHcd ..... ith a good thick coal of
Sr.t\'cl.

Our first serious accidcnt in several
mouths occmce<1 the 8th of SCptember. AI
I-icilllark. trnck shop mechanic, rcc.eivw
l,um;; all both hands I\"hcn a call of gasoline
c,:"Vloded...\1 expects to ~ back to work
in about twO months.

~,'el';'\l of the old crew around the shops
h:\\'c leit since V·j-d::l)' and have been re
placed by nell' men, Clill' NelSOn is no.....
in charge of the truck shop in place of
George Bell,

Mary [nu, Anderson has been working
in the parts office for the past two months,
She took a couple of dars off in mid-Sep
teJnber to ,'isit her dad at Camp 44.

Foreman John Zagelo..... has been busy
mo,'ing his famil)' into their new home.
He in~ists the)"re all settled now, but the
parts office crew call't find oui when the
housc·wanning is to be,

Camp 54--Washinglon Creek
SummU is almost over and no more are

the ladies seen sauntering around (and
brother, there were some of the. most saun
tcring s;mntcrers here that ever S:lIIntered)
ill their abbreviated sun suits I

As Stanislaus P. Adamashewski quaintly
Pllt it.. in his precise Oxford English-"l'lI
ue'er forget Ihose flunkies-in thdr harness
bras :lI1d Icunkies-They tantalize the sober
guys-alld ossii}' Ihe urnnki~s:' (All}'how
it rh}"Tl1cs,)

}:Ornla G:lil Frre was a reCL'Ilt welcome
returnee to camp. Se~ she. as she picked
up her par chcc.k-"Well, even though f'm
not baking right flOW. it's nice to be back
in lhe dough."

/lleat poims being IQwerw has brought
one good result, Ham Snyder has returned
and is rolling the meat balls oown the alley
again--conllt 'em-four. five, six-, WeI
como: back. Ham I
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was plenty of everything ami Ihe
were good.

AI)(H'e center-These two yotm, ladle.
\\"andered off by th.cmseh'tli on 11 lItUe
trip of uploraUon up Lhe c.reek that
winds Its way throu,b the park.

Below-The pie-e...ung COlllest was a
natural. All excess clothing was removed
and the panicipants fell to with a will.
One bo)' used his nose, paddle fashion, to
swish pan of hi~ Ilie o~'erboard ... was
disqualified. The pies were thin enough to
.almost make a desirable drink-and, speak
ing of drinks, :l fcw of the older boy:> got
thirsty. tOO ••• so, the)" quenched their
thirst, and a good idea it was ... there's
nothing better than a good thirst with :1 case:
of beer hand)',

Sept.. 19f5THE FAMILY TREE

iN Park on L..hor Dar W:lS the scene
fiN Potlatch Plant picnic in a long
The wcather was good (next day it

dl and everything went olT in fill",

f:<cellt for the m(l\'ie~ in lhe evening,
had to be \lOs!JKlned on aCC01l11l of
lOr trouble.

,uJl(llemcm b.,sket lunches hrouglll b)'
families. P.F.1. furnished buns. hot
coff«, ice cream and lemonadc. \Y.

T\ompwn. managcr of Potlalch Mer·
ComP31l)·. \\-:lS chairman oi "eats"

Yilo King, ill cap and apron at the
uble, \\'a;; anot.her Bill}' Mtisch grown
Paul Tobin plannoo the program of
and L H. Yonng was in ch:irge of
:.rtation. nuold Bttkemeier offici·

~t lhe bingo g:UIl....

"";15 a day of rest and relaxation ill
f the !)cauly SflNS of (dah(l. It was

recognition hy the 1l13nilgement of the
<tanding rc<;ord of the Potlatch pbnt
" 1944.

CpJll'r left-The lIOftbllll pme, Grover
Grtrr at bat.. Ue took K'l'en.1 IWity euts
Illbe b:LIl, flnally h.H It.. Players were
artful to Identify bases and took: no
IIluces by slIdlnC Into lIOmethln&' iha.t
,. looked like a but. R1fbl above
tw old !nI'lmmIn,- bole bad a touc.h of
:aI about It but tbe yoanpter5 didn't
lIIDd. It was the older folks who sbh-
Il!lI and 5:l.t on the banks.

:m:le---The bingo game was a poplliar
.. ten cents a card. winner t...ke all.
circle-The chow line was another

r of the park often frequented. There

-
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Wt-Sttcks of eompt"euecl ...-ute «dar. (Il'e at a time. an 61n1ded from the Pnt.
Sloker ma<.hlne. Abor_Ward ToWiltoy. en(lneerh11' department_ supervtsa open.Un.,
machine, breaks the "Uclls into hand,. fou_foot te~bs for loadll\&'.

The travdings of P.FJ. men in
~r included a lrip by Boss Ri11i~

Chicago for a meeting of the ~atioml

ber Manu.facturers Association. of
M i~ a dirttlor.

General Manager C. L. Bil1in~

accepted an invit<tlion from P~i

Dale of the UnivcrsilY of Idaho
serve on an Advisory Research
mince in connection with admini:Hr
lion of an appropriation made by I
Idaho legislature for research in 3.1:
culture. engineering. forestry and min
ing. The University of IdaM i~

carryon the investigations :lnd studit:

:\'ot predously allnounced ill Tit, F .
T", ....as the addition of foremanship
for Ihe !lOwer hool'C'. at at3rw;tt('~
Kenll~th Ros<:.....ho is also foreman nt t!J
Pipe Crew alld Fire Chief. Ken Iir-t
to \\'ork for the Clearwater mill in \ugr-~
of 1936 and he.lped huild dIe ptam. II
knows (,\"en' nook amI comer of it.
according to Bob Howlimc. chid en!;
was a big helll in designing tht" by/In;
system of the Pres-to-logs m:lchine.

Just h)· way of insuring no idle fl\l'~
Ross is also president of lhe Bolt ...1
Directors of the Lewiston Orchard> I
gonion S)'slem and pre~i(Iel1l I)f tbe .~
of Directors of Ihe Orchard:- Fire DI>~

Billings to Serve
On Committee

Ross Takes Over Power
House At Clearwater

The t....o most im!lOrt;mt lI1uscle" which
OllCrntc \\ itholll the dirttliOIl of the "rain
arc the h.::an and Ihe lonJ,."lIl.'.

Cy Chase, Pres-to-Iop piant foreman
at RuUedl'e, 15 on loan to Wood Bri
queUes. lne.. to help with eompleUon
of the Salem, Orel'on. plant which ..·m
be opuated by the Capitol Lumber Com
pany, leasee of the t_ Pres·to-Iop m....
chines s.blpped to Salem.

The Great L'tkes Lumber & Shil)ping.
Ltd., 1e.1ser oj twO Pres-to-Iogs machines,
hllS ordered two more. Shilll1lellt to he made
as SOI)11 as (l()ssible.

Payroll dtdllcUons for war bonds. \lOW
termed j'E" bonds, slumJ)td somewhat
throughout P.F.r. in September. bll[ there
was "till a strong demand for bonds via
the payroll deduction ptan. General Office
emplo)'ttS topped the group with a per
rentage to bonds oj 9.57%. Pot.la:ch was
in second SpOt with $5.210.01 invCSltd in
bonds-a percentage of 7.71 'J<,. The Ot2T'
waler pL1nt in\·csted $12.168.13 in bonds 10
rack up a ~rcentage of 7.05%. Rutledge
el11plo~'~ invested $1.507.85 ... or 5.69%
of their ... ages. WO/Xls emplo}'ee5 im·esll.'d
fo3.9iR71-3.65% of ....ages.

The lot.ab were low ill cOIllp.uisoll to
quotas :Isked h~' the Treasul'} DqlarUllent
j(}r the Victory Loan Dri\·~toher 29th·
Dt:cemher Rtll. These (juotas .are 10 be an
nounced later :H the plants -and in the
l'.a1l1l's. It will take some real digging to
r;liSt the money. hili then' can he n(l tiner
W:IY of cclt!lrating the rctum to peace than
by o\'crsllh!\Crihing the Victory Loan Drive.
WATCH FOR YOUR QUOT.\ AN
XOUSCEME:\T ...... TIlEN MAKE rrt

Four-Foot Pres-to-Iogs

Fred Dleus. on loan to Wood Bri
quettes. Inc.• has eompleted the ",lriJI&,
or two Pres-to-Iop maehlnes for the
Capitol Lumber Compa.ny, SaJem, Ore
ron. Shipment of machines Is to leave
Portland Oetober 5.

Wood uri,wen ,Inc.. , r('tend)' compldOO
the manufacture of l>\:\" , tOil. of four-foot
Pres-lo-Iogs for the Electro-Metaluq,'ic.1.1
C,o. of America.. The 1113tt-rial used W3S
cedar w;'Isle and the long cOlllllressed sticks,
made in a diameter of I~". actually were
l)rOOucec! ill longer lengths and were brok~ll
into four-foot lengths for C(lll\'cniclIcc In
h,ading and h:lndling.

The product has ~incc Ix'ell 1I~ in ex
Ileriments at the Niagara Falls plant of the
company. Their desire is for :in extrone!y
tlcn~ In."l(crial th:n will nOt br~...k up aiter
carbonization and C:in be used in the pr~

cluction of ferrous metal ;1.110)'5. There is
also the possibility th.,t the product pro
duce<.l by the Pre.s-to-l<?g5 .toker m.1.chine
\.-:1.11 be uM'(1 wilbout carboniutioll and if
so, will replace charcoal

Cctl:lr """ selected :15 a material because
it contains nO sulphur. is plentiful 011 the
coaf;t and has liltle nlue. I f the experi
1I1et1l5 at Xi:ag<llCl Fall~ are ~l1I.:~"5ful the
E1cctro-:Melillurgit;;;1 Co. will likely illstall
a Pre,;-to-IOl,,"-;; 'll.tker lI1adtin.e plant on the
\\"e~t o;:oast to ~UIIIII}" ib f;1C10T}' in Ponl:md.
Oregon.

Ilarley ;\I:lynard, Rutk·dgt m:lll. is in
Sa~'ral1leuto :15 !Jol'~ millwright 10 Stllkr\'isc
install;nion (Ii cIlI1I"eyors and auxiliary
l'<lwpment in thr [w(I-In.1chinC' PrC'~-to-logs

plant th:lt will SI'/OI1 begin olH:ration \lnder
Wood Brifl~I~'tt~~. 11Ic. oWl1C'rship and di
rection.
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